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—  Chouan Found 
~~ "Shot To Death 
¡ING In Hotel Room

'• «  F V

San Angelo JP Rule* 
Suicide In Death 
O f T. H. Works

Funeral Services For 
Truman H. Works Held 
Wednesday Afternoon

Funeral service* were h* Id her«* 
at 4:00 o’clock Wednesday after
noon from the home of Mrs. Sam 
Cox for Truman H. Works, 43, 
who was found shot to death in 

! «  San Angelo hotel room Monday. 
| Services were conducted by the

Postpone Hearing 
On Privilege Plea 
In Royalty Suit

V. W. Gilreath Found 
Dead In Hotel Room 
Here Wed. Afternoon
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V. W. (Pee Weei Gilreath, about 
48 years of aye. was found dead 
in his hotel room at the Hotel I 

I Oiona about 1:00 o’clock Wednes- 
| day afternoon. Doctors who exam-1 
| ined the body declared that he had • 
apparently been dead from eight I 

.. , - . to ten hours. A heart attack was
" “ "  if..“ "  “  i**“  “-f_.Pr,.V_,l? f*  heli-vtd the cause of his death.

Mr. Gilreath was tool pusher 
for Gardner Bros, engaged in drill
ing a deep test for the Texas Co

No Date Is Set For 
New Hearing; Trial 
To Be Delayed

Spring Term Of 
District Court 
Opens Monday

Kiifcup Charge 
Against Beemans 
Is Dismissed

_  , ... Rev. Horace M. King, pastor of i
Mo,u,Hy ¡the Oxonu Methodist Church.

ifternoon linked the name of an Burial followed in Cedar Hill Cem- br,,u* h' by the defendants in the 
)sonan who waa found dead in a ;etl>rv wuit of J. A. Harvick vs R. J. St.
>mn Angelo hotel room with that | j|r Work* j.* survived by the Geimain and others was postponed 
if a suspected armed robber and wj j OWi ,,f Oxona; his father. M b-v “ Kreement of attorneys with

lared the robbery case solved. |H Works ,,f Waldo. Arkansas; a ‘ ht’ vourt when Judge J. B. Han- .......
cording to an account of the ha|f sj„ tt.r Mrs. j , , ^  Hutchinson vlolph of Fort Stockton conferred i j," ‘" ’H 

rageay appearing in the Tuesday < ,,f Magnolia. Arkansas; a half w*'b attorneys here Wednesday 
norning edition of the San An-1 brother, T. H. Works of Waldo; morning. The hearing was set 
f*Jo Tij®*4, and a daughter by a previous mar- ' or Wednesday.

The Time# Recount continued • i IVlrs. Dciinuin KI a c k, nlso 1 ht* dctcndiints in their pit*a art*
Truman Hugh Work«. 43. Ozona |0f  Waldo. asking change of venue of the

Grand Jury Called For1 G. K. Held For 
Monday Petit Jury Eden Officers On
For Thursday Check Charge

Mr. Gilreath spent Tuesday on 
his job on the drilling rig. return
ing to his hotel room between 10 
and 11 o’clock Tuesday night, ac-

iil field worker, waa found dead 
n a weat room on tha fifth floor 
•f the St. Angelua Hotel at 3:30 
/clock Monday afternoon.

A single bullet, which Justice 
fob Aycock said was self-inflicted, 
iad crashed through his chest.

The man’s body was found only 
i few minutes after a 30-year old 
ten Angelo woman had told Diet. 
\tty. Ralph Logan that a man had 
xibbtd her at the point of a gun 
tarly Sunday night.

Logan was investigating the 
romplaint against* Works when he 
teard his body had been found.

The woman's red billfold, which 
the told officers contained $123 
vhen it was taken from her. was 
found in a dresser drawer in the 
nan’s room.

Detectve Roy Jackson and Lo
ren retraced steps in their investi- 
ration in an effort to find the 
noney. They made a thorough 
icarch of the hotel room and of the 
lead man's 1944 Buick sedanette 
lutomobile which had been stored 
n the Angelua Storage Garage.

They theorised that the money 
:ou!d have been mailed to some- 
me in the belief that he could not 
tave had the time to spend it. Post
il service was closed when the rob- 
iery took place.

Records of the hotel showed 
that Works had registered 
sometime between 9:30 and 10:00 
Yclock Sunday night.

He had been dead about ten 
hours when the body was found. 
Aycock said.

The justice said that Works was 
apparently sitting on the side of 
the bed when he put the muzzle 
of the .88 calibre revolver to his 
cheat and pulled the trigger.

The bullet went through the 
body, splintered a wooden window 
blind and then crashed through 
tha window pane. A spent shell 
was found in the pistol cylinder.

Aycock said that a partly filled 
whiakey bottle and six empty beer 
bottles and cans were found in 
the room. Hotel employees unlock
ed the door when they could get

„  __ _  , , . .. . . .cording to Jim Patrick, hotel
Pallbearers wen- Moms Dud- “ **<’ f , , ’ni ( , m ke"  *«»unty 1,1 ¡clerk Fellow workers at the rig 

ley. Lowell Littleton. Joe Chap- Chamber--county. >»' an alternate d |ha| h(_ wj|< „ t|v in

W I'1™ ' »  *>«"*•■ th" '* “ **" ! good health when he left there
ris county in the event the t harnb-
ers county plea was denied.

The suit, filed November 22,

man, Robert Adams, and J 
Johnigan.

First Baseball 
Games Of Season 
Here Sunday At 3
Lefty Shelton's Forsan
Crew To Play Rebel*
In Opener
Baseball fan- begin to live again 

next Sunday.
It’s the first baseball game of 

the «eason on the home lot and

but Mr. Patrick noted that hi was 
pale and apparently didn’t feel 

... lu . , . . , . . . well w hen he got to the hotel, but
¡c48: r \ ! : . r,!r . h' ,:y..4: A . . ' ^ , !'*«vred no complaint. His body

was discovered by a maid Wednes
day afternoon.

Surviving is the widow, who 
operates the news stand in the lol*-

ilurvick, Crockett county ranch 
man. seeking to purchase royalty '

¡on a league o f Chambers county! 
school land located in the area o f I
the Midway Lane ( Kllenburger) | ¿yT/.f Vhe’st. AngeiuTHotefin San

l ° 11/ ieW- , A.lrelo. The body was taken to
t hambers county sold the royal- $an Angelo Wednesday afternoon 

t.v b> St. Germain early in 15*47 | ¡„ „ Hubert Massie funeral coach, 
and St. Germain, according to the! J  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
petition, sold shares to others, a C l  a,
most of w hom lived in Houston. I v B I l u K l d t C  j | 3 ( C  
The value of the royalty now Is i _  _  #
estimated at two million dollars, teevis f  O f f i l Y l l l I l l t V

Harvick contends in his petition I
some spectacular baseball it i*I *h**t he held an option from (  ham-j
going to be bers county to buy the land at any t \ s O IU lv U  I v d I I l C U

The 1948 Concho Basin League ! in,‘‘ ;h*- ™ unt> ‘Ivcided to sell* 
champion Ozona Rebels, almost in- •11 :‘ ni* :i’ 'he -ame price and on; 
tact us of last year, will meet a tbe ' :4m' term- as otfeted by any 
team piloted by the colorful Lefty purchaser. I he suit is based
Shelton, former Rebel left hand "J1 ’ bt* 1 ‘‘cognized fact that miner-; 
chunker, now stationed with the •*'' **,e •' l'ar' 'he land.
Continental Oil Company at For- Harvick has held the surface 
san, in an exhibition game on the lease on the land since Januarv 
Ozona diamond Sunday afternoon. L 15*29. In tin suit tor the royal- 

The game i* slated to start at ty he tenders “ the sum of $100,000 
3:00 o'clock Sunday afternoon, i • • - to he distributed among the 
Byron Stuart, manager of the Reb- defendants in accordance with 
.Is, now members of the Trans their respective interests, in ex 

'here Leagtie, a newly organized change for the interests and prop-
circuit composed of Ozona, Iraan, erties conveyed by ( hamb* r- 
Ft. Stockton, Big Lake and Good- countv in its deed to R. J. St. Gcr- 
fe|low Field, San Angelo, will have main.” This pleading is based on 
most of the 1948 team back in uni- the premise tha* Harvick would

Judge J. B. Randolph o f Fort j Kidnapping charges against G. 
Stockton will convene the April i K. Berman and his brother, Hor- 
term of the 112th di-trict court ace Heeman. filed m justic court 
here Monday morning. The grand here in connection with the alleg- 

on the V. I. Pierce ran h south of jury *¡11 be impaneled Monday ed abduction of G. K. Heeman’ s
Ozona. He had lived here more ! morning and the court w ill be oc- wife and two-year old child last

cupied the first three days with Friday, were dismis.-ed when the 
non-jury matUrs, the [»etit jury pair were arraigned for hearing 
being called for Thursday morn- Wednesday afternoon.
•ng- Following dismissal o f the

A busy session may be in store charge. Horace Heeman was re- 
for the grand jury with murder, leased from custody but G K. was 
kidnapping and lesser charge- held on instruction- from officers 
[•ending for its investigation. The at Kden, Texas, where he is said
murder charge filed in Justice to lie charged with cashing a
Bill .lohnigan’s court charge- Olin wort hi-»* check. Kden officers 
Northcutt with the murder of Jes- were expected to c »me after him 
se Freeman in an Ozona tourist today
court last January 14 Kidnapping The Heeman brothers were ar- 
charge- may be presented the jury rested near Pueblo, Colorado, Sun- 
in the ease of G. K. and Horae* day and held for local officers 
Berman in connection with the al- The men were returned to Ozona 
leged kidnapping of G. K Bee I by Sheriff V. O Krnest and Dep- 
man’s wife and child here Friday ut.v Hoorst Laws 
night. A suit for divorce filed by Mrs.

Topping the possible civil ca-< s 
which may come to trial at this 
term o f court will be the two mil- 

j lion dollar oil royalty suit of J
A. Harvick aguin-t R. J. St. Ger-jth- plaintiff, the court agreeing

, main and Chambers county in to set aside the judgment and
w hich the plaintiff seek- to pur- j reopen the case Monday at the 

¡chase a league of Chambers county regular term in the event the d i- 
I school land on which he alleg'd fendant wishes to contest the di-
he held an option and which wa- vorce. Bceman was enjoined

.sold to St Germain for $100,009, from interfering in the custody 
Six Candidates Chosen in cash. Tin acreage involved i« of the child.

located in the Midway Lane F.llen- Heeman was under [»eaee bond
burger oil field. A hearing on the according to Sheriff Earnest
defendants [ilea of privilege ask- bond, according to Sheriff Earnest 
ing change of venue to HaiT»- jn connection with a recent distui- 
connty was under way before Jud- Dane«-, and when he came to f i 
ge Randolph yesterday morning, zona Friday a-ked permission to 

The grand jury panel, summoned ' hi* s,,n. 
for Monday morning, i- rompo-cd o n his promise not to make 
of the following: R. J. Adam-, \ trouble, he wa- allowed to see the 
I. Pierce, James Baggett. Jo* < lay child and Sheriff Karaest report 
ton, Bill Cooper, Roy Hemler-o* ,.(1 thil, \|, ,,* Jfn  Harry

Joslin, parent- of Mr*. Barbara
Heeman. called bun and said that

G. K. Heeman wa- heard here yes
terday by Judge J. B. Randolph 
in 112th District Court and divorce 
and custody of the child granted

By Committee From 
Organization»
A slate of -ix candidate- for 

places on the Crockett County 
Community Council for the com
ing year was chosen this week by 
a nominating committee selected 
by the Council from all organized 
groups in the city.

Name- of the six candidates. L  ,, ( -ox j,. Brock Jones. Fred
Hagelstein, R. A. Harrell. T. A 
Kincaid, Jr., N. K. Melton. A-hby 
Me.Multan. IV C Perner. Jr.. Wei 
ton Hunger and Eugenio Ramirez

three men and Ihre* women, will 
appear on a ballot to be mad*
available n* xt Saturday in con
junction with the annual school 
trustee election to be held at the The

Thursday morning in .Jude

shortstop,
third, Stuart behind the plate, Itract. 
Tom Ed Montgomery. Monroe Har- j The

Johnie
form, he said yesterday. have purchased the royalty at th

D. L. Scott at first base. Buddy I $100,000 figure if given the op ' ,U,T 
Homer at second Conley Cox at port unity in January of 1947 a- 'he six candidate- as chosen I f <>k it. Harley < o\. f B Guthrie.

Mac M Clanahan at he alleges is provided In his con-'hy the nominating committee are Charles Ratliff. D. J Brewer. !».*■
Mr-. Neal Hannah. Mrs. J"*1 < lay-1 Friend, Kay John-on. Perry Hub 

Midway lj«iie discovery ton. Mrs. Sherman Taylor. Boyd|bard, Clay Adams, George Rung
relson, Frank Sheffel for the out-1 well was drilled in by Sinclair 
field and pitcher Heflev of Iraan, Prairie Oil Company and Atlantic ,:'*l!*h Join*.
Frank James, T. J. Bailey, and ¡Refining Company, No. 1-Ofi Uni- Since the Community ( '»until 
some of the new talent now be-|versity. about August 1, 1947. the election i- not official in the sen-* 
ing developed in workouts which ¡well having a natural daily flow- that the school trustee election is. 
have been underway a couple o ffin g  potential "o^ 1.320 barrels. the Council ballots will not »»• 
weeks.

Clayton. Charles Black, Jr., and ' er. Doyle
(Continued On I-ast Page)

Heeman had grabbed the child and 
ran to ft- car and that Mrs Bee- 
man ran after him and jumped 

petit jury summer • <' t » m j,, the car with the two Beemans
and th*- child and all four drove 
o ff together.

Mrs. Heeman later called her 
parent.- from Carlsbad. N. M., ami 
officers in the area were alerted. 

Perdue, V E. White, arrest 10 mile- - >uth of Pueb
lo followed Suniiav afternoon.

The Trans Pecos league sched
ule w ill be drawn and league rules 
developed in a meeting of the 
board of directors to be held here

The league slate is expected to 
stirrt about May 1.

no response after knocking.
Logan quoted the robbery vu-tm,, ^ n ;0Q oVlock Sundliy morning.

as saying that she had helped |;^ ....... ........ . ... .
Works get a job last Friday after 
he made an appeal to the operator 
of a cafe which oil field per-on- 
nel frequent.

She had not seen the man since 
until Sunday night when they _  , ,  v

Un chanced to meet at a drive T o  H a v e  X - K a y »
Ozona busines- houses have all

Logan said the woman told him ,, th(Mr cooperation in -*«
that Works said he would take her I j|M, pmp|ovc,.H are given an
home but when she got into 'he: tunitv to have chest x-ray*

car he drove to the outskirts of | mad,. duri „ K the period of the

The tract involved in the -uit •v.tilwble- at the -ame voting plac 
is compoHed of 4,128 acres in the)  ̂  ̂ *>unci! ein »i<*n "  i M *t,,<

I led bv Mrs. Gertrude Perry in the

School Trufttee« 
To Be Named In 
Election Saturday

area of the rich 
field.

Midwav Lane

Tb. Chest X-Ray 
Survey Starts

sheriff’s office and all voters are 
urged to ca-t a vote ill that a-
well a* for school trust****-.

The six retiring memb* rs of th»

Saturday will he el* tion day 
again in Crockett county.

Voter- will be called upon to 
vote for both di-trict and county 
trustee- *>n two -epurate ba: -

t ounrii are Bill Cooper, chairman in the Saturday election

Business Houses u  C l
; Arrange ForEmployees H e re  S a tu rd ay

Every Person 15-Years 
And Oider Urged To 
Have Free X-Rav

town and demanded her money. He
he first ma-.- chest x-ray 

[State Health Department mass x - [v,v in ' ruck rtf count* his* o
then took her back to town, a* ord- fa>. HUrvev t(, t)(, ma(te here S t 
ing to the woman’s story. juniav. Mondav and Tuesday.

According to the man’s birth | p|;ins for n complete -hut-down

v f

.........  I*li t h
certificate, he wa.- born s> pt. ml» r 
30.1906 in McNeil Vi -
anaaa.

Continued Hprastigation »- b. 
ing made of tha Case by San An- 
galo officers, gccording to !.*’I t 
report# from that * it\ Disu n t 
Attorney Ralph Logan wa- »pint 
ed jraaterday aa saving that -*\ 
eral questiona (n conneitmn with 
tha caza remain unan.-w. t<*<t nm* 
question whl:h has baffled in-H 
veatigators, the d i - * * ' " » pm a■! EASTER HOLIDAYS
said, is the missing $1 :” * whicbH 

Idantifi* '* a- Mrs 
of Sail V-.g'*1 '. saiil 

her tw ai! armed 
of tin* rni--ing 

'tinci'v.*i.'l .

»f the town for a two-hour [»eriod 
Monday afternoon were abandon 
ed a* impractical and promoting 
a possible congestion at the x-ray 
booths. Instead, the plan of urg
ing all employers to see that em
ployees are given time **ff to have 
the x-rays made « » *  adopted and 
100 per cent cooperation is pled
ged by all hu-ine** head- in the 
city.

Modern 
846- J Mr»

-mull
Geô

le

Ozona public schools w 'll be dis 
missed for a two-day Faster holi
day. Swpt Jack Mclnfo-h ha- an
nounced Friday, April 16 -nd 
Monday, April 18, will be ob-erved 
as yhool holiday*, giving teachers 
and pupils a long v eefc end from 
cla*ses.

GET A CHEST X-RAY!

the purpose of checking and * 11 - 
covering pos-ible tubercular con 
ditions »n a long range pi»*n f *i 
ultimately stamping *>ut thi *li- 
a.-e in Texa- w ill begin here Sat 

urday morning at !*:0<i o'clock a* 
the James Motor Company -h v. 
room.

The x-ray survey will I».* mail* 
by a unit o f th State Health De
partment mobile x-ray srrvue am! 
will be free to everybody. The ei \ 
i * s of the Department x ray ui 
was secured for Crockett cou.it\ 
through th** effort- of the I » 1' 
Rotary Club and in an effort t 
make the survey a* near 100 [»■ 
ent complete as possible, ar 

Ive arrangement- c *mmitte* )..» 
been at work for several weeks u 
drr the direction of Miller R. I 
Min. general chairman.

Efforts have been made to carry 
information concerning the com
ing -urvey to « very part o f the 

(Continued on Last Page)

Charles E. Davidson, Dr. H A 
Gu-tavu*. Mr-. IL N Brown, Mi- 
K A. Harrell and Mr Ira Car:-on 
Hold-over members of the group 
wh > will serve another > < ar, in- 

ule W. R. Baggett. Wayne West.
\V E. Friend, Jr.. Houston Smith.
Mr . Early Chandler. Mr-. L. K.
Cox. Jr., and Mrs. S. M. Harvick.

Members of the nominating coin 
metre representing the varmu 
• rganizations *»f th** town \vho*f ion. 
ho.-e the list of nominee- w* re 1 

Mi Pleas Childre-s. president **f 
:hi Ozona Music Club; Mr-. Hugh 

Childress, Jr., president of the 
Woman’s Forum; Mr*.
Stuart, pre-ident **t th« 

t Literary oCtuh; Mrs.
Perner. president *»f th 
T. J. Hailey, president of the Hot

Three district tru-te* - are
eleeted and name- of thri*** ean 
date will a|>pear on rh<• ball 
Max Schneeman. b ard iiri -ob 
and C. O Walker, both imw m 
b«*r- "t th* board, are asking i

lie
111 i -

First Service 
In New Methodist 
Church Easter

Contractor Asks Final
Inspection April 4;
Pe ws Ordered
Member* of the congregation of 

the Ozona Methodist Church will 
move into their beautiful new 
churi h building for the first serv- 

| ices on Easter morning, according 
to ¡ir* sent plans, it was announced 
this week by the pastor. Rev. Hor
ace V King.

The contractors, Von Frelliek, 
Inc., have asked the building com
mittee to meet at the church Mon
day, Apr:! 4, for a final inspec
tion and acceptance of the -truct- 
ure. If the building is acceptable 
•*» the committee, the church will 

1!. W members of th'* * unty board. A- begin moving of furnishings and

election while VV ! 
third candidate, will 
Clacton, w ho served ,i 
term under board ap’» 
w h i d< ■ lin d to of f**r

In addition t tin d. 
<*es, voter- will select < 
at large and one :ri 
( ’ommis-mtie: l’ n* ini

F ri
rep

itni'

Jr
J<*.

: ru- 
! ruste 
• f n in

No. 1

Ozon. trustee at birg ■ Hlllery Philli) 
Stephen I js a candidate for trustee, Pre- 

Vrt C lu b ,  einet t. the nani ol \N \N W*
will appear on th** ballot. Since

r*. Club ; Bill B* gfeld. t>i • - i*l»-nt there are no o|i[:osing Candida'* 
H f 'be Ozona Lions Club: Mrs the ballots will show a blank I n 
Miller Robi-on, pr* sident *>f the beneath earh nam* on th** ballot 
p. t  A Mr- W E Friend. J> . 
pre-ident of the Woman’s Club 
Mr*. R. A. Harrell, president of 
the Woman’- So iety 
Service; Mrs. H. A. Gustavu* 
president of the Baptist Woman 
Missionary Society ; and Mi - Arm

equipment in readiness for the 
first services on Easter morning.
, A purchase order foi new pews 

fi*i tb** church wa- signed thi« 
w.ek with the American Seating 
Company for the company's "Body- 
Form”  pews, ilt-. lared the most

f*

r choice should they deair* 
o, scratching the correap 

Christian printed name.
Trustees ar«* elected 

year terms, the tli-tri 
membership staggered 
term- of three memb* 
one year and four 'he next, 
hold-over members o 
board are U au it West. Charle* 

Dick Henderson and B tty K. Davidson, Jr.. Bill Bi-s«*tt an*l
Ashby McMullan, whose trim « ex-

ond Hoover, president *>f th 
Church of Christ Woman’ s Mis 
sionarv Society.

Mr*
Helen, horn last week in San An

«ii'ith- durable anil best built pews oh*
t*. d * 'ainable. Deliv cry of the |»ew* in

inding ’lot exp*"cted. he►wever, for thi*
next six or eig ht months.

tw*»- The i*.irrack - building*, which
b *ard b.«\«* be* n us*•d for ehurch and
* that jSunday * ■ho*d services will tie of-
i spire fried fm -ale by the rh'ireh an
. T!>* «oon as *quipnien t IS ino\e<l flrom
risent fheni inf*o the ru-w church. Ilids

gelo, are expected home this week pire next year.

for purchase d  tbe structures will 
be askiil.

GET A CHEST X-RAY!

s
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O ZO NA  STOCKM AN I kotaio .nominates | th«* Texas
»  ----------------- i . cation i>If

Published Every Thursday at A mmiinatuu committee turned tunitil><i Ut children, who,
Ozutu, Crockett County, Texts* ‘0 1 resident 1. J. Bailev reported ,,ei.aua(, i>f [>hv M| ,|isj*bilitie -,

ut the luncheon of the Owns Rot-1 unab|e t<1 ;lttelu| rejruUr
W. EVAKT WHITE 

Editor and Publisher 
Entered at the Post Office at 
Ozena. Texas, as Second Glana 
Mail Matter Under Act of 

Concrete, March 3, 1879

Club Tuesday follow m g1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year - $2.00
Outside of the State • $2A0

Notices of church entedainmaaln
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect j 
snd all matter not new*, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
glad'y and promptly corrected if l( 
ailed to the attention of the man

agement.

College in Gulf Port, Mis«., . * on 
a Caribbean cruise sponsored by 
the school. The crui-e will take 
the students to Cuba i d Hon
duras

THURSDAY, MARCH 31,

Attractive Native 
Of Iran Speaks To 
Ozona Audiences

Mr. and .Mr-*. J. M 
Austin this week 

new grandson born tu 
tu Mr and Mrs. Hin 
Mrs. Brown is the f 
Lillian Raggett.

I. iyd atd J->
I Brow nwoed on t

Baggett are 
-ee their

Miss

Cla.
usine.

Mr. and 
visiting in -

Mr
■art

Mrs. Thurman Edwards, < nat- 
ve of Iran (formerly Persia) and 

wife of Sgt. Thurman Edwards, 
stationed at Goodfellow Field tn 
ban Angelo, spoke at the Ozona 
Rotary Club luncheor Tuesday

icn.e at the First Baptist Church 
2:3u Tuesday afternoon 

Mr-. Edwards ha- been in the 
United States four years, speak- 
almost perfect English and proved 
one of the most entertaining speak
er» ever heard in Ozona. She was 
tducated in a Presbyterian mis
sionary school in Teheran, em- 
braied the Christian religion in 
defiance of Moslem family and 
friends and defied tradition, of 
her native land by choosing her 
own husband instead of having

! 9 i »Hhim chosen for her by her parents. ' 
Mrs. Edwards de-cribed for her .' 

l.ateners the mixture of old and 
modern in Persia, the ancient 
customs, lack of -amtation in 
water and milk supplie- and told 
of her fascination for her newly 
adopted land.

"The biggest difference inHween 
Fersia and America," she said “ is 
that over here the parents obey 

children and in Persia the

Crippled Children’s 
Society Launches 
Easter Seal Sale

DALI Cs,
■st E;i»t<*r S* a! Sa

1 ,f the T* \a- >iN‘u
Children has btvii
:h*< trail njÇ ot m«
iMio -h*“»--.•< ut rhe
This is »*xilu.^ive t

paukt ts vi ii.
**d bv chi ldrt»n.

The Te xas Sik’h*

TE.\A> Th - ’,arg-

for Crippled 
n launched with 

an 1.000. 
in Texas. 
1,.*>i 10,000
nurcha--

ty t
Children entered *he 
Faster Seal Saie with 
ized countv affiliates

annual

Martin

rgan- 
;o carding 

icker, executive 
director. In all those counties, 

of the money derived from 
le remains to care for local 

children. In the unorganized coun
ties, where the Texas Society 
renders direct aid, the Easter Seal 
Sale was assisted n volunteer 
workers from the Dallas Women’s 
Forum who stuffed and addressed 

Easter Seal envelope-.
In a letter announcing th- l'.MO 

Easter Seal Sale, president III- w- 
L. Thomas o f Dallas out

- accomplish- 
iet Through 
sponsored bv

t h e  o z o n a  s to c k m a n
THURSDAY y . ,

Siici» ty. Special Edu 
rs educational upp >r-

L-hool; Rehabilitation teaches
i.slate of nominees for dub officers tr>||w a||d bu-inrM to o.UOO hand.-
,tor the coming year: Pres.d.nt, d; Hospitalization and Me,I
Lowell Littleton; vice president. ,,.*1 lj ir ,  havi been provided 7.6«>
Hill tooper; secretary-treasurer. , .  ......... . , , ...,, , , 1 , . . less fortunate children; Iranspor-
rrank James; new director. A. O. . . , . ,,, ,, . . .. tation was furnished St) children
r leid“, and sergeant-at-arms, M __ _ _ _____ _
E. Corbell. Election of offic.rs will FBI DA Y BRIDGE CLUB
be at the next meet.ng af the club. y r, Ju|1 Pj(fri., ,.nter.a.ne,l her

salad plate was served.
High score award for club mem 

ber» went t-> Mrs. Tom Smith, 
eilest high to Mrs R A Harrell 
,ml I, «  to Mr- Johnie Henderson 
Bingo prizes wer» won by Mrs S. 
.11 Haivick and Mr- W W t\V t 

Others present w,n- Mr». Hillery 
Phillips, Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs 
Stephen Perner, Mr- Joe T. Dav
idson, Mrs. W K Baggett. Mrs 
Jo« Oberkampf. Mr- Bill Adatti-, 
Mr- Brook Hamilton, Mr 

Mrs. Bill Coopei

¡Donald of Canyon, and Mr*. S Get v,mr 
Intire if S’erling City. i ('IN K S  »■ u** *  IV I ;

ply.

M
MrsMias Corinne Phillips, daughter I ridge dub at her home Friday Baggett. Mrs Hilt < ooper, h i - 

oi Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips afternoon.Purple and white iris Lee Childress, Mrs |i \\>» Ik i 
of Ozona, a student it Gulf I’ .irk "ere used in room decorations. A Mrs. Ib-mpster Jon-s, Mrs Bry .i-

ALFALFA HAY 
MIXED FEEDS

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
Bonded Trucking

Phone 22
Cedar Post*

It went like thi* at the Haoger’a 
Ike other Night. Hop’s righteoo- 
<ear old daughter ia talking about
“a real gone gut solid -oat of this 
world, hut def

“Now whot kind of language la 
that* ’ Hap barks. “Can’t ahe speak
Fngliskr

“I’ll translate it for >»o." Ma 
llwiper «ays, "in the language of 
the twenties, when pou were about 
twin!» years old 'she simply means 
this fellow is the ‘rat’s whi«kera.* 
Krmrmbrr how ire used to talk 
somrlimes*** Bap went hack to 
reading his newspaper.

Th# Otona F
'or a program

1 __________-  *r*. PI*** C

HoiTt where I StC ... éu Joe M.. *pon«lblHty Ii
---------------------------- '  Rodney Cothe;

“ Ip.”  The p r 
•d with ahowi 
»rculoaia.

The P. T. A 
Jzona Music

„  louae-to-houoi
From where ; , ., „  urg* peopli

........................  .. )f the frM ;

Rtmsmber How

W « Talked?

■ ■ ■■i),er„’u y,, sartment whe 
some difference- I'm g  O tO Ut # • *  
temperate | l a « i o n j ^  . m d  TUOtdoy.

tlao votad to 
High School

you would prefer g:-,ge: a, 
let'a juat livo and let 1rs | 
when we go out of ur »i,  
things to find fa ¡ t with g 
chances are they ca- ‘ -t| 
ua, too.

(. Jv . I?v 

-

.ire ( unir gli IV f l  f sued Slat

PARI
I, 726 acre*, 

nouse, two b 
ng chute, th 
Hectric pumi 
«nd cross fen 
Highway; $40

J. C. Trawt

Phone 22400

ul

F o r  Y o u r

R E A D I N G  P L E A S U R E
M a g a z i n e s — All populat n a u : i '/ . in c > .  i ‘ 

you don’t find your favorite, wv’ll vet it for 
you.

N E W  BOOKS
R E N T A L  LIBRARY  

GREETING CARDS  

For all Occasions

—  F L O W E R S
\\K REPRESENT ROACH FLORAL to.. “»VN W t.E lO  

f l  ! FLOWERS \ I’OI IT. WTS 
FLOWERS WIRED \M WHERE

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.

Get your 
JINES at Ra 
a!y.

for

Shearing Supplies

T H E  N E W S  M A R T
Mr-

I IHM 1RS E VST O F  THE Pos r oFKIt I 
B. l\ . s tu jrl Phone 21 'lc« Km I tun Iup

Crockett Vaccines 

Mortons Stock Salt
Franklin Serum Vaccines 

San Tex Phenothiazine S*

Plenty of Experiment Station 

Soremouth Vaccine

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO
BE M l BARBEE. Owner

Phone 60 Night Phone 393-V

GET G

EVE1
TH

Vigoro 

Hoes, i  

Garden 
Appro*
Garden

Powdt
Wheel
Garden
Spadini

Let Us] 
To M

FI

T H IS  B E A T S  E V E R Y T H IN ;
rxfTpf .litofite/’

H ! U K  widme 
ham mH fheae tam ii tram

ON f take our w.ird (or it —  
come see lor yourself.

W e' re only reportio< w hat others 
tell us — K< > \I>M \s n  It takes the 
measure of just ah »ut any other 
car on the road.

\nd tha* doesn't m. an merely 
throuilh the lift and suriie of ISO 
Fireball horsep*»vv er or tlie un
matched smoothness of this 
beauty’s DynaP.ow I )  ive.

It doesn’t stop with tine finish, 
good looks, generous room, rich 
trim, or even a levs I, cushiony

Hhmm h> l ia r  nm tum

lluick rid» that current car de
sign is try infi to match.

A ou might even overlook the 
magicsilkincsMif Dynaffovs Drive 
— as if anyone could! —and this 
beauty would still heat anything
except another UukDMNSTl l< as 
a kmy!

Lor ficrc bigness and value join 
hands as never before.

Size, room, style, finish, brilliance, 
impressive hearing — they’re all
yours in abundance at prices rust
too tfond tn (¡ass uf>.

Drop m and satisfy yourself on 
that score. Y our own smart |udg- 
ment, no* ....... ^man |udg-
ment, not just our urging, w ill
have you getting a firm order in, 
with or ...........

V» ». . . OYHAHOw omivf • wu-virw
VISION Iruw, Gorged gtmu OfWW • *WIS)f*-
i«sr ooots o«a •»<••• •
sMcr- iMriaioas ow««> c
Swoyorkf fp&ng ouAomuntx coa mmmanmc 
I ’•! OMBACI SniAKWfT.fMNT POW» •** 
Ml/ uniHG vaivi lim a i ptM 
INCIMI MOUMtIMQt • low 
iA t r t r  n o i  u m i  . c«*»«
OUaiX SI Al USOS, wow 

• 30» • »  I

M.SOII
nr* Hr** om 

tmmmoATi

..................

mrr Attili HI II fc arili l « IM  IkMW

WILSON ViOTOC CC.
Ozona. Texas

,mW Htf i
I t #*••*•#
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To Aid In 
Surrey Here

The Otoña P. T. A. met last week 
for a program on the home, with 

- __ Plea« Childress hr leader.
^"■Ntra. Jack Brewer talked on "Re- 

Je 1\(,,tponalbl!Hy In Tho Home,’* and
____"Rodney Cathey «poke on "Citiaen-

Nhip." The program was conclud- 
u  *d with ahowing of a film on tu- 
OW Mrculoaia.

The P. T. A. voted to assist the 
>r )zona lluaic Club in making a 

iouse-to-houee canvass in Ozona 
' • I *  urge people to take advantage 

>f the free »-ray service to be 
,n* ^.jffared by the State Health IV- 

' ':i lartment when its mobile unit is 
iS< n Oaona next Saturday,’ Monday 

’ ind Tuesday. The organization 
tlao voted to give $100 to the 

”• »..High School band.
u' *<r ■ . i .i w ii -  -

PARMER BOYS
I, 725 acres. 186 farm. 5-room 

touae, two barns, corrals, lo s i
ng chute, three wells, 2 mills, 
ilectric pump, 2 springs fenced

-<nd croas fenced, sheep proof, on 
Highway; $40 with large loan.

J. C. Traweek, Bangs. Texas 
Essay Brown, 101$ W. Commerce.

Phone 22450. Brownwood. Tex.

WORKERS CIRCLE MEETS 
WITH MRS. HENDERSON

The Workers Circle of the Wom
an’s Society of Christian Service 
met Wednesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. John W. Henderson. 
After coffee was served, a busi
ness session was called to order 
by Mrs. l>ee Childress, chairman.

Mrs. Hill Cooper led the day’s 
study. Those present were Mrs. 
M. K. Ellis, Tom Harris, Floyd 
Henderson, Bill Conklin, It. A. 
Harrell, Vie Pierce, Bill Coo;»er, 
George Montgomery, I^*e Child
ress, Miss Ola Gilbert and Mrs. 
W. C. Higanbottom.

The next meeting will he with 
Mrs, Floyd Henderaon.

»uh ■* 
»i a-i,

¡ « 4

ni.

Mrs. Hillery Phillips left Wed
nesday for Dallas  where she will 
visit her daughter. Miss Benny 
Gail Phillips, a student in S. M U.

Today It Deadline 
For Gelling Those 
New License Plates

I f you have waited until now 
to get your 1949 automobile license 
plates, you may have to stand in 
line or even keep the old bus o ff 
the street tomorrow until you can 
get new plates.

The rush has been oil all this 
week, Mrs. Gertrude Perry at the 
sheriff’s office reports, as motor
ists sought to be at today’s dead
line for installing the new licenst 
plates.

The law requires all motor ve-1
hides to have new license numbers 

1 by April 1. I f  you operate your car 
, after today without new plates
you are subject to fine.

WARNING

Motor Vehicle License Tags 

Must Be On By A pril 1st

Co.

Get your CROCKETT V AG
INES at Ranch Feed and Sup- 

aly.

BRUNIE LUNCHEON
Mrs. Arthur Phillips entertain

ed member- of ’ her bridge cinti 
Iwith a luncheon f n I l o w e d  by 
! bridge Tues, at the House of Flow- 
ier- & Gifts tea room. Prisent were 
Mrs. Boyd Clayton, .Mrs. Clay A l

jarns, Mrs. Hillery Phillips, Mrs. 
Ashby MrMultun, Mrs. Charles K. 
Davidson, Jr., Mrs. Sherman Tay
lor, Mrs. Jack Holt, Mrs. W. K. 

¡Friend, Jr., and Mrs. Evart White.

^frs. Scott Peters received treat-1 
ment in a San Antonio h ispital 
this week.

ine Si

ion

R CO
393-»

GET OUT INTO THAT G A R D E N !
We Can Furnish All 
The Tools To Make 

Your Gardening: 
More Fun

Handy Cart
USE IT  FOR HAULING 

LEAVES . .  GRASS CUTTINGS 
. . . t ERTII.IZFE. ETC . . . 

KURHEK TIRES. ROOMY. 
STRONG

EVERYTHING FOR 
THE GARDNER

Vigoro Plant Food 
Hoes, Rakes, Weeders 
Garden Hose-Sprinklers 

Approved Weed Killer
Garden Sprays-Liquid or 

Powder
Wheel Barrows 

Gardening Gloves 

Spading Forks

Let U s H e lp  You Get Ready 
T o  M a ke  Your Garden 

Grow !

F0XW0RTH GALBRAITH 
L U M B E R  CO.

Phone 173

R —~ — Ìill>GARDUTSPRATft1*̂J

Mrs. Ben Lemmons is in Chicago | 
and New York on a merchandise 
buying trip. In Chicago she will 
visit a son, Maurice, an instruct >r 
in the University of Chicago.

Every person 15 years old and , 
older in Crockett county will he 
expected to report at the Stale 
Health Department X - Ray unit 
for free chest X-Ray on April 2.
I <>i 5. Unit will b< located at | 
Jam»- Motor Co.

Order your new -pring and Sum- | 
met -uit while Mr. Clinton Hoyt, 
repit-lilting Globe Tailoring Co. | 
is here April 1 and 2. Ur. Hovt 
will have a complete line of new 
samples of material-; Have your 
measure taken while Mr. Hoyt is 
here and -elect materials from the 
full line of samples. 49-2-Sc

ROOM FOR RENT Half block 
from -hopping district. Will ac
comodate three men. Call 373 W 
after 5:30 p.m. 4S-4c

Get your CROCKETT VAC
CINES at Ranch Feed and Sup
lí h*.

Today is the deadline for buying those 1949 motor 

vehicle license plates.

All motorists must have the new numbers in place 

on and after April 1 or be subject to fine.

Remember, you must have your certificate of title 

and your last year’s registration receipt to facilitate the 

new registration. Be sure and bring these papers with
you.

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

( f a i  W t i f c k l "

THAT’S WHIT OWNERS SH 

ABOUT THE POWERFUL 

HI« 1949 flUROIRY ENCIHE!

Imagine gelling 17 . . .  IS  . . .  19" mile* per gallon aial 

up! Owners sag this long, low, rtxul-proven (DEBOfflY 
does It every day! They claim it's the thriftiest, viost- 

praetical-to-own car they're ever driven' \ud It isf

• «irci »<pr ■ Ci* w ''h «'»»• '»r® Ovad' v*

WRECKLESS BÁSCOM

J > mi II pipi M . ..... ... ci „II,Hin iMi't merci»
a |.r<mii«r II - •' f '"1 a l » V  proceri "> 
million- »I inih i'1 'Lid' driving!

\iol I-VI rullio:: cl-c uleiiit »mir new. 
road.hugging M w i r y  i- tried and
proem . too!

V i ,n (¡rl .1 in « K i * linder. \-tvpe engine 
mili terrili' power ' I nuit mil »/Hinging' \ 
Inri» restful "minfiirt-aotie" nife' I a-ter 
•trering' "Siper -afelv”  brain» ' Snfler, 
bn unler ».»«mg' |tnTca*cd nubil it \

it. Von II -av: " It'*

Mtèt ijowe mk eat ike, pm m  1949

HIEREURY
Melton Motor Go.
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THE LION’S ROAR
Ozona Sprinters 
Enter Practice Track 
Meet In Sonora

TM> '»<>!> «

Olona Hill participate in a 
practice track meet in Sonor«

. "1
.  ,h*> t a *  <*"• « » '  * * *  . i

. tri ;! nl«> I» «belt ,,•urn,•>, •' •
■ • ■ / ,,! (  ,'h, aplit distrut. They » « . •  ■

£ »  the r a n » * !  ...........-  ,

[smiling .tnd joking Hith ev. ryoiu 
She ha* brown hair, green eye>. 

five feet four inches. She is six
teen year* old She ha* lived in 
Ozoiu «11 her life, in town ami 
out on the ranch. She likes th 
ranch a lot and two of her fa\
««rite «ports jiertain to the ranch i : ' '
Favorite sports are •wininiin^ I .. i : ■ i Menard, *n«l possibly
h irseback riditiK and baiieball. Her' , ; .,k» The nieet will he u*e I
favorite subjects are H. h. am1 ,, t j,rat• ,, .,nd « i l l  g\e  «?**«*■ >

I Krtglish. She plans to iro to Step! , . . ,' ie. tr,,m the schools a chance t.«

Thursday, March 31 The niert i» « 
to be .i preliminary to the District 
meet held here the 7. S, and 9Ih 
d April.

other teams |*articipa!ing in 
Sonora meet will be Sonora.

E A S T E R  S P E C I A L S  
ON PERMANENT WAVES

■ i .is College in Columbia, Mo., ar ■;
major in music. As you all kn • -a 
: a. she is Ann Harvick. Ann 
■ i» g «mg s\ ith Frank l ’arr.

Senior Class To 
Present Play In April

I see th«
teams.

Pi
meet I-i 
a reglll

»Tength the district

will not be given in f! 
it will be .lined out a- 

:• meet with official Qn.

Effective .April 1st And l nti 1 Easter (*
The Foil ow in g  S|>ecial Prices Will p, 

. . . Effect . . .

« a i  h i m ; e k r m a n » N ,
It M i  I I \ K  I ' K I t ’ K

Ml

THE «NPRFWS TRIO

Andrews Trio To Present Concert In 
Hijrh School Auditorium Friday At d p.m.

Th* "Andrews Trio," an instru
men tal group featuring marimba, 
violin and [turn«. will present 1 
program of melodic selection» 
ranging from the classical to the 
popular when they appear in con
cert at the high scho' I a'iditorium 
Friday afternoon. April l, at .‘5.00 
o’clock. The trio i- another n the 
series of programs being sponsor
ed by the school».

Beverly Reynolds, manmhist, of 
Ni w York. \ up the study of 
the marimba and other percussion 
instruments at an early age. She 
studied eight years at the Kast
man School of Music, Rochester, 
N*w York, r eiving her Bachelor 
of Music degree. Shi- also studied 
on« year at the American Con- 
►ervafory of Music, ('ho «<•• Her 
marimba is a Musser Century and 
was selected for its full, resonan* 
tone.

Man Nell Snow, pianist of Dal
las, studied at Southern Methodist 
University and for two years at 
the University of Tex.**. While at 
Austin she accompanied fur voice j 
students, did solo work and .cs- 
s'.staat student tea« hmg at the , 
l niv«-r»tty of Texas. She is a mem 
v* r of Mu Phi Kpsil .n, National 
H norary Music Sorority She has 
been pianist for the Dallas Train
ing Symphony Orchestra, and did!

!»> Rosalie Friend
The »enior» ««l 1949 ai« givi-i 

their senior play »ometimo ut tn« 
lattei- part of Aprii. The plav 
I nde Fi«-d Flit < By," by I’ *1 

V Y o t le l :o j i -  inu'ilv in th 
act.s.

The . u>t i» tollows : l ’«»i«c 
Tw -tletiin who i- studying t«> i 
,i lawyer, t'hris l’ eriHr; ( ‘rumi*'

e (I? 'IH t
Thursday

4M '«0 
*10«'<) 
SU.» *■>

London Volleyball 
Tram Nudge* Ozona 
Girl* For Dist. Title

M \ H I N K I K S S I* F R M A \ i, \ -j
it it. 11 \ k uitit y

o.»

Cs ,«i
y : ) «««i 
Jl ¿MI

» O I I» W \ V k  S

h.
I reetmg at th* 

■ ir •• ( ente - turnista, *!a 
Sh- a,«» Mu» • |i • .,-t >r «i th. 
gii !'« « .«ir.;«. "Sylva'tia «>t tl-e Rock- 
i«-,.“ Denver, ( ol ir.« io, thè -uni- 
me: I 1 *l< «nd » 1 !  • ' urli theiv
th*' » irt.mer ,f 194 »

Marguerite liillette. violinisi, 
:m I, front Miami. Florida. At thè 
age ot fifteen site went to Chicago 
•u »"niy umler thè late Dr Leon 
Sametiui, teacher .ir i Yire Presi- 
letti at Chi ago Musical College 
V iti.» death .»he « .«»  tran»f rred 
t.. i ’aul Stassevich who succeedeii 

r Sametin; At thè U47 corn
ine: ement, when -he reeeive.l thè 
K .« ior of Must-, degne«* at ih* 
age ut ¿'. she \\ «n thè honor of 
«■•• ■ artrg «» soloi-t v» ith th«1 Sym- 
p'iony Orchestra. For two years 
-he piaye.l over Radio Station 
W.'IHl witk 'he "Chsmhcr Music 
Quart.-t " She l i» fili*» t m«*ny «*it 
g .genteiits tn Chicago and Fiori la, 
«nd «»* tal! t «ure * eastern »ched- 
*s violin soloìst iti "Highway.s ofU - ••

lp i un, Ray I’ im

Ih

; i

who tríe.»
Clide Fl «i. poo«. '» un. le. At '
: I V. ver. \ •:.«:! a» th* Mit 

tug lltll h •«*. Roberta Ort 
! ' !1. , e i , « e r !  in «1 stri
R -.«!■ c re t t i ,  Wilbur Robin*'' 
t h e ca a - »■ oî ■« r «list r« » », I 

«ver. Mr. Parker, Julia's fa' 
Mi - Parker,

to r, Ann H.irv k. Judge Ita» 
"•■« gr:inilfatb«-r, Lin Hiek- 

iy Duff Wilson, who « « ‘me.« ’ 
ill ' -1 : V . Su« Meito-cki' . M 
h« t daughter, Betty Jo Thumps« v 
M.» I» .ral anil Mis- Spelt«-: 
tw « ««hi maiil librarians, J. (1 
Hufstedler « : : « i Frank Pars; th« 
¡« «ü« email, Charlie Davidson.

K M .I I vK PKK K
l i o  U0 
y l m
■i¿(! 0*1

'It
I ,

».*

PR. :

nto
er,
La«

» th.« 
firn«

team
elded

A !!
and

P U O P O B I IO N  V I I  R U D I  C T I O N S  I N  I I R . I U R p  

( O l i »  W A V E S

*»11 \M t \P 1 RK V 1 M K M  >p*-. , >

I \M . XDVANTVGK «»* T H E S E  >\\|V,*

h t!
crus

In »I te .-f th« r tw.. 
London the Ozona g«rl

I V A ’ S B E A U T Y  SHO’:
Phone 366

had

Music.

' ' Of The Week
Jo l,<»u Hr«*\%er

■«♦•nior of th i
von is a

j .ittrActivf *!ui very, very 
*n*ndl> per̂ Hin She .ilwa V 4

Faculty Trims Senior.^ 
And Juniors In Turn

The moi’s :acuity volley 1.
:e«m j«,«ur,al it «in a team con 
■ -•■«f ■ high »ch«. «1 senior boy 
' v i re ««I ill 10 and then hi.« 
i • .«ttt made ip . I juniors 54 
!«»• Wi'dne.«lay night in the g> " 
n.ts turn.

Play 1 » making ,p the faculv 
• on are J. A. IVlte W ««, n,. M 

thvvs», iti! 1 H ilai 'l. Rodney Ca"
ev. Jam -» P.ramlett and Mar’ n 
H eal ne.

Any"ii" a ishu g '■ i al.« nee 
them, please ge' in t, ) « j« w 
of the plaver.s. a nv

, !
^  'f

' 1 i

---- \  . \\
'  \ V

l  !

r L  \

‘ v \ .
/

\

- i f 
O T . \

ysy-off on the range,  in feed-iot, 
poultry yard and dairy barn*

Ik* tV u ’lds i<’t*sl I

P A Y M A S T E R

* for (hoopor 0om*

^#oc t  jymak’Pf C-
, Moo; Of lo» ut T jir# 

VD o tp* ol bulk 
tu y o ut o »  n 

formulo or to o , 
♦ermuki bot» tw »od 
♦O fOV» ".oodt

P A Y M A S T E R
for b o »‘or>(ondi 
tionod ’ «n y o  an.- 
moli hoohhior 
coivo* and lombi 

food y Ou» COWY
Poymotlor fo rtiE td  
Rango PoUft* 
or Paymat»#r Co»*on 
tood Moot

P A Y M A S T E R

for moro p»oG»abU 

•19 production

Paymavor Lay .ng
Âoth it K»on*i'fiCtlffy

formulalod t » g *o 
you moro a» ioti 
* * cot»

fcn# Unit Mr moi* b*

^ «ri Tmt hsMMofoUit »*>r homofoAii
M*m ol uxi «ho tra») ihit odv

.-.mm uni Ml'rrtitrmrnt koo» ihr 
nun »ho m*hr »ho*r 1 rosit «r ii — twi, <-h4¿r«e gu to «Kool

• »«h thrtrt. votif «i*rt mkI dvrvrt go u* thr um i (♦vurch, mom 
y ouf tri vo* t«ap M>>nr< «oh tlvr»*- mm And tt 

hito« thr kind of formulatovi food« ti>M pa* o4 un WoM T rt* «
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LION’S ROAR
MJoatinu«! from Page 4) 

meat In which Sonora beat them 
in the fine! game by three points 
and they were beaten out by Iraan 
in the Sonora rally.

There have been three Ozona 
girle to place on the all-tourney 
team. They were Sue Meinecke, 
Joan Holt, and Betty Thompaon.

Osona U very proud of it*« g irl» 
to the extent la which they went 
ao far in volleyball play before 
being beaten oat.

The giria have some very good 
proapecta |ar a winning team 
next year, so here’« lark to you 
and we hope you go a* far as you 
dM this season, and even furth- 
er. . y

Pelto, what's this about you be
ing a bachelor? 1 wish you would 
ijuit repeating it. I ’m sure every
one knows. Congratulations trott' 
the married men, hang on to your 
freedom.

Everyone seemed pretty happy 
in Junction Friday night. Siaaie 
and Betty Maness who did you 
come home with? Was he "red” 
headed ?

Poor Betty Jo has more little 
cupid trouble than most any girl 
in high school. You need a ouiji 
hoard Jo!

Let’s everyone go to Sonora 
Thursday and back the track 
team! ! I

North Elementary 
King and Queen to Be 
Crowned May 2

Thru the Keyhole
Patsy Cooke, just who is this 

msle that has such a beautiful1 
voice, that keeps calling you dur
ing play practice?

Jo Lou, please do not write suc h 
things as R. F. plus B. U. on the 
windows in the Journalism room. [ 
Some |ieople might not understand, j

1 heard that Bobby Allan from 
Sonora won second place in the 
high hurdles in Fort Worth, and 
won first in Angelo.* You track 
boys had best get to work. Yon 
know that girls go in for “ stars.”

I’m terribly sorry folks, but I 
was bribed into leaving out the 
gossip that was to occupy this 
space. Bribed is just a nice word 
for “ black-mailed."

Rosalie just why were you mad 
at Betty Jo Tuesday? Could it 
have been that she was riding 
around with Jack during the noon 
hour?

Bud, are you going over to the 
dance in Sonora Saturday? No! 
Not even to see Bobby Allan, your 
fine friend?

Seen in Sonora Sunday night 
were: Mary Ann— Ray, Judy—
John, Betty Jo—Charlie, Betty 
Sue— Armond, Betty Jane—Tom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby. Mr. and Mrs. 
McIntosh, Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cathy, and last but 
definitely not least, Mr. Beamlett 
and Miss Brown.

Armond and Betty Sue ha.I a 
gay trip to Sonora and back; Mr*. 
Hoover and Mrs. Maddox went 
along too.

McMurry College 
Band Plays Here

By Imos Christy
The King and Queen of North 

Elementary School will he crown
ed in a program directed by Miss 
Taylor on May 2, 1940.

Children from the Kindergarten 
class to the third grades will par
ti, ipate in this program by rep
resenting princes a:nl prime-»»-“ 
o f their grades.

After the crowning of the King 
ami Queen the snoml grade will 
demonstrate a May Pole Ilance.

Sex', the kindergarten, first, 
second and third grades will do 
Folk Dane«-* in costumes ieprc-

.... ,, ,, , ! se-siting different countries of theot the • tzona High 1; world.
High vv.-r. en-; \V i,.„ton M, Into h and Molly

Burleigh are selected by tht school 
us K ng and Queen. They will be 
dre-sed entirely in white satin. 
Name- of those elect-d by th» 
lass,-» us princes and Princess 

follow s : Kindergarten 
es are Tommy Fields

The student
S c h o o l and Junior M ig li wer, en 
tertained by the McMurry College 
band ot Abilene, Texas, which 
played at the High School audi
torium, Friday, March 25 at three 
p .m .

The band, under the direction les at.
<f Mr. Raymond T. Buynum. play la - I'rin

I

e,< some entertaining 
pi ccs .such as: April

musical 
Showi rs, 

S- nny Weather, Coming A rout: ! 
The Mountain, Stout Hearted Men, 
Stars and Stripe-, Rhumba, and 
a few other*.

Their next stops are to be at 
Mel Rio, Eldorado, San Antonio, 
and Fredericksburg. They expect 
t-i get back to Abilene Friday, 
April 1st.

Remington adding machines 
the Stockman office.

at

and Brooke Hamilton; Princesse» 
ace Sandra Ratliff and Kay Fox; 
First grade Primes ai Jimmy 
Williams and John .loins; Prin
cesses are June Bun* r and Tom 
Sue Chandler; Second grade Prin
ces are Donald McCaleb aad Bob
by Hicks; Princesses .,!«• Tnnimye 
Spurgers and Becky Davidson: 
and the Third grade Prince« are 
Joe Clayton and Stanley William» 
and Princesse- arc Wanda M>Cal
eb and tiwynel Walker.

AfXAROl
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN  S A N  A N G E L O  
Phone 5184

C O D Y  

FU N E R A L HOM E

F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

"Serving Osona And 
Surrounding Territory”

DAY OR N IG H T — P  h o n e  .15

Ken Cody—Owner 
O Z O N A. T E X A S

New Record*
Just Received

LL 10” RECORDS NOW 65c
"Macnamara's Band” S p i k e 

Jones
"Far Away PI act s” Perry < omo
"Powder Your Face With Sun

shine” Doris Day, Sammy 
Kaye

"Galaway Bay” Bill Johns >n
“ I Love You So Much It Hurts” . 

Buddy Clark
“Hare I’ ll Stay” Buddy Clark
“One Sunday Afternoon” Buddy 

Clark
"You, You, You Are The One” 

Three Sun*
"Always True To You In My 

Fashion” Dinah Shore
"Mjr Darling. My Darling" Dor

is Day

•  w A l b u m s
Eddie Arnold -All Time Hits 

Arnold—T«> Mother

K HYMNS:
King—WalUe*

Monroe— Down Mem- 
Lane

Dorsey— All Time Hit*

r *
•V -

r n t / r s  A H D  V E M T A B lE S

I W fG K  C A L IF O R N IA  IC E B E R G

LETTUCE
N IC E  G O L D E N

BANANAS
F R E S H  L A R G E

CARROTS
F L O R ID A  Y E L L O W

S Q U A S H
P E T E R  P A N

2 Heads ?5c

Lb l ie
' X

3 Bunches IQc
L t1 &

Teacher O f The Week
By Lin H Ick*

Thin w«ek we are presenting 
Mr. Wayne Matthew* a* teacher 
<*f the week. He is a graduate from 
North Texas State Teacher* Col
lege. He .served four year* in the 
army air corps a* a flight engin
eer.

He i< five feet ten inches tall
and weigh* 170 pound*. Ha* brown 
hair and blue-eyes. Mr. Matthews 
i« married, and hi* wife i* teach 

1 mg the stcund grade in North 
Elementary. They have two box s, 
Jimmy, who is five years old, and 
Gary, xs ho i- a year old. He ha*

; been the shop ti .teller in Ozoiia 
; for txxo years, and this year ¡-' 
the freshman cla** sponsor.

Di r: .ri is Mr. Matthews hi no- 
town. While In high -chool h- 

ed in ti.i-ketball, track and 
ba-ebal! ami ran track in college. 
He majored in Industrial Arts 
..ml minuted in Physical Edu a- 

Itinn. This summer he plans to v > 
liiatk to North Texas and get his 
master's degree, and the students 
in Ozona High School wish him 
! >:«. of luck

Community House 
N e w s

The Mother's Club entertained 
Sunday afternoon with a stork 
-hi'Wer for Mr». Bicky Dias anti i 

| pre-ented Mr*. Juan Castillo with ■ 
a gift of txvu beautiful lamps for ! 
her new home. Twenty women 
Were  present.

Celestiano Fuantoz has just
* mpleted the registration of 
twenty - four Boy Scouts. The Com 
n in tv House i- very proud of 
h - leadership. Assisting him a- 
II .ill i - are Romoln Vela and Ra 
nion Oi-nzales.

ll.i kindergarten is «welling 
i it« ranks again a* ex-eryont* is re- 
' turn ng from having the measles 
Ag., . tile daily attendance 

i reai hing sixty.
i The voting people entertained at 
.. party given in honor of Neo Tam- 
o mga Wednesday evening at th 

! (  mmunity H<*u»e. Neo Tanibu-i- 
- i i home on a »ixt.v-day lea e 

“he Naxy. He has been -t t 
' oi'd in Alaska

Dancing and games were the
* tit-rtainnent at the party. A lur-gi 
croup attended.

JENNIE KING CIRCLE 
MEETS WITH MBS. BAGGETT

to the church library in honor o f 
tiie late Mrs. A. S. Irwin of Aus
tin, sister ot Mrs. Charles W il
liams, a member of the circle. The 
next meeting will be the second 
Wednesday in April, the place to 
be announced.

Present were Mesdame* Early 
Baggett. Hugh Childress, Jr., Mary 
Flower*. N. W. Graham. B. B. Ing
ham, N. K. Melton, D. B. Pettit, 
Joe S. Pierce, III, K. H. Schmuck, 
W. T. Stokes, H. L. Voelker, tieu- 
rge Montgomery and it. A. Harrell 
and Miss Frances Taylor.

Mr«. H, B. Tandy. Mr». Joe 
Oherkanipf ami Mrs. Lowell Lit
tleton left for Dallas Sunday t t 
attend se-sion» of the bienni.il 
eonventi *ii of the National Federa
tion of Music Club* meeting there 
March 27 through April "■ Mr- 
Littleton will go from Dallas ? 
Ranger to att.nd H •• -late cm- 
vent ion of the Federal d Women's 
Clubs. •

The first movie ki.«- w.i • sever
ely *r it lei zed bv moralis-

April 2, 4 and 5 are the dates. 
The Crockett County muss tuber« 
c-ulosis chest X-Ray survey will 
be made in Ozona on those dates 
at the James Motor Co. The State 
Health Department X-Ray unit 
will be here those dates for free 
chest X-Ray of every person 16 
years and older in Crockett Co.

NOTICI OF

REW ARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension anu con
viction of guilty parties to 
evory theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

TH A T 'S  ALL IT TAKES TO  BUY A

B. F. Goodrich SILVERT0WN

PEANUT BUTTER 12 0z. Can 29c
Lb. 51c

No.2V2Can27c
Large Box 29c 

an 25c

F O L U E K S

C O F F E E
D E L IC IO U S  F R E E S T O N E  B L U E  B O Y

PEACHES 
R I T Z
D E L M O M K .  K A K I.Y  G A R D E N  A L L  G R E E N

LIMA BEANS
D L R K E E S  ‘ « ’a C O L O R E D

O L E O

ARMOUR’S STAR SLAB SLICED

BACON
ANY BRAND UNCOOKED

PICNIC HAMS
SMOKED KING

SAUSAGE
cm  C K OH SEVEN

S T E A K
SMOKED

J O W L S

The
wscs

.it-nn it-
met W

King
t-dnesd

Circle ni tin- 
ay XVitli Mr«

Early Baggett. Mrs. D. R Petti ’ 
led th- study on tin- third haptcr 
o f the *i«-xv hook “ Nexvnes* of Life.”  i 
Mr* W. T. Stoke- read th-- «Jury 
of Mary and Martha

A new book will 1 pre-nn.i |

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY 
Phone 4444 Day or Nigm 

Pan Angelo. Texas

V ’ H. it unit so lull* to bus these 
* nesser, better tires they’re safer, 

longer wearing. better riding' Ness 
super strength cord* from head to 
head protect against bruises and 
blowouts, smother bumps and 
jolts New. flatter road level'* 
tread shares the wear better, 
lasts longer, stops quiikcr 
•Sire 6.00-lb

LIBERAL TRADE IN 
ALLOWANCE, TOO!

We'll do everything we 
can to get you a top 
dollar tcade-ui allow 
aocc for your old 
ttres

YOU CAN BUY A 
GENUINE 4.00-H 
B.F.G. TIRE FOR 

AS LOW AS $11.45

V  -J
■ ’ AV-

m
B F  Gl

° ° ltr ic ft

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

F.Goodric
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

Lb. 59c
Lb. 45c
Lb. 39c
Lb. 65c 
Lb. 29c

PLEASE G IV E  US YO UR  ORDER 
»NOW FOR

E A S T E R  H A M S

46Dad trie* to keep the wolf from the 

door, but I wear Kyle-Kleaned cloth
es to keep one there.”

W I L L I A M S  S C C C t C y
Quality at Minimum Prices 

Service at it’s Best
Phone 230 FYi. Sat., April 1st and 2nd

For Tliat •Slick-Chick” Look
Cali

K Y L E  K L E A N E R S
Phone 51
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A!! o»ei the oninfnr. thflVMnffs of 
rt+kn oi ELLFRY QL'ECN'S 
MYSTKRY MAGAZINE p*v \\
#copy- $ i iK) A vc* i -fo iii It iib 
tbii %oup1 9 you *4* but t 4 
t  m»mib 4*bu*tpiH>* lor only $1
— »  c& r uving of a vlolI.it

Your $1 ¿ovtr> only our pottsfC 
and haiHlliiig coats VC'c make this 
offer to acquaint you with ELLERY 
QUEENS MYSTERY MAGA
ZINE, the outstanding maguine 
at its kind in America today, edited 
bf Ellery Queen — famous on the 
a«r, in moving picture*, in stones, 
and in hook»

In ELLERY QI E IN  S MYSTERY 
MAGAZINE .a»u rrad the world s 
best detective stones new and old. 
selected by Ellery Queen h. «self 
You read etcitmg short stones K 
the mystery masters of today 
Agatha Christie, John Dukson 
Carr, Dashrell Hammett, Rex 
Stout, and many others But you 
also read the superb, little know»: 
crime classics oi authors who have 
earned fame ;n other literary be Ids 
—  writers like Somerset
Maugham, Christopher M flev. 
Mark Twain, William Faulkner, 
T. S. Stribling. H G Wells and 
G. K. Chrsterf»*n.

High fra i l*  from 
Notad Fani !

“ I have iftn and m ow J  man*
rur*« *>i E L L im  ( .H U N S  
MY M l AY MAOAZ1M . h 
tema lo me |u*i aU‘ut ti*e he*t 
form of cnaf'iw Jam.- Ha*o

For topnofch MMUinmcni. 
F U I I Y Q F H N  5 MYS1 M  
M At’ AZINf I i l l ' t i  < ''stuff
i «  in* losing lit*

\-t -r* C •/«!

A tor* *>t FI L1RÌ (.»l H A  S 
MYSTERY MAt. AZIN I »
ai« a** i «  m* k«Jti«ir laid* a 
make* an h!<*. tiavoiif »-«>
[iniMi. tw»

Rdifib fit..** f
Aanonf the man* iwliSii'i ah « 
ate rrt-aUr rra<iris aau 1« morti 
nt tOMM Raymond '«t» g, 
I!ka (flave Sa;:-tr.* Kave Helm 
Irf *«*n. U r ,«  Mriion I U* 
M i i t r l l  loarfl» tX ■ .«d K'utib. 
Jantes M Cam and r.,io* vtliers.

This Coupon Worth 5/ . . .  MaiI N ow !

ELLERY QUEI N * MYSTERY M AGAZIN!
V O  L e x in g t o n  A v i m  e. N fw  Y ork  2 2 , N n   ̂ « »nk

I enclose $1 which with this coup«.' entitles n : • ■ ortt (  - ntbs
of Ellery Q ,rn ■» Mystery Magaxme You wilt m  • r \ I I am
not delighted alter reading the bist two inhic*.

Name —. . _  _

Addle**

Ch* awJ Vale . __ .... ----  —

GrfS

’Q  T- SEE THF. 

FAM O U S 

SERVEL 

REFRIGERATOR
C< me today! See tlie one different. mpltr rrfngtsr» 
ator the Servel Gas Refrigerator. Its freenr.g 
aysU-tn has no moving parts to wear or make noise* 

•lust a tinv gas flame doe» the work. And - a s  ever 
2.000.000 delighted owners know -  Serve! stays 
silent, last-; years longer See the 
neu models today.

f i l l  1001 *. Ma-i Xlarjar.tMrKrW*
, . , tell* whv there » such a difference in 
refrigerator* Slop in and get your free 1 
copy nf “ Inside Story”  by radto'a be- 
loved reporter today.

O Z O N A  B U T A N E  CO.
B U TAN E  GAS A M ) APPLIANC ES

THE OZONA BTOCKMAN
THUHSUAY, m u „ h ,

THIS COUPON 
W O R T H  S1

Y « ,  you II bruì hours up»>n houf* 
of vwift paccd. hair raising, wit- 
ihaliengiiig reati mg in vour 6 
months ot LQMM TAc *dv»n- 
tage of this baigain offri Uxiay. 
It is madr for a luuited time cmly. 
Nnnpls bll in your name and 
addir** brlt*w trai c»ut, and mail 
with a $l bill Al« « o  u lk n jid  
tf m i JéhgbuJ.

Literary Club Near 
Completion Of  Goal« 
Of  Service Program

The Oiona Literary (Tub i> 
nearing the close of the current 
i !uh year with success marked up 
in completion of most of the com
munity »crxicc program outlined 
•o» i luh objective» at the begin
ning of the year.

I ’ tnlet the leadership of Mrs 
Byron Stuart as president the 
theme " I ’attern For A Better T o 
morrow" \»a> adopted, setting thi 

j pace I'll the following projects;
' Furnishing a room for the newly 
established Ozona hospital; pro» 
viding .i bulletin board for the new 
North Elementary school building: 
taking charge of the annual Red 
Cross fund drive; assisting the 
ilrui for Cancer Research: con
tributing magazines to the laitin- 
American school: and cntrihut-

ing to the l.atin Am* rican scholar 
'sh ip  fund, the Penny Art fund, 
and the Golden Jubilee Kndow 
ment Fund, all established by the

i Federation of Women’s (Tub« 
j Although a long range program. 
I attempted by the small eluh of ap- 
Iproximately 20 members, th« pro- 
gram has been acccmplishrd al
most I ml per l eal.

Many methods were u-ed by the 
club during the year to reach its 

. objectives including «west salts, 
one-act play programs, etc., to 
r..i«t fund* for the duh projects

The last project of the club will 
be t> .t-sisl in staging the mass 

I chest x-ray program of the State 
I Health Department here April 2. 
■I and .r> Every person IS years of 
age and older will have an >‘p- 
portunity for a free che*t x rax 
and tuben ulosis check.

The Literary Club officer.« fur 
the coming year are a« follows:

Pr «,'dent. Mr« R J Vdam«. Firat
vice pie».dt nt. Mrs. Wayne Mat« 
! h t w « ;  set o lid  v i t e  p re s id en t. M rs.
Lloyd (Hates, recording secretary, 
Mrs Cleopha« Cooke ; correspond
ing secretary. .Mr» Fred Stoker; 
tit.isurer. Mi Hell Williams, 

¡historian and reporter, Mrs J W 
Parker; |iarliameti!arian ami crit
ic, Mi«. Georgi "»xhulz; contact 
ihairman from Otoña Woman's 
(Tub, Mrs Kvart White 

Tht low president, Mrs Adam*.

• nil Mrs. Georgi s h ^ 
ident of the club ; . 
the Sixth D ia tn  t 

Ranger April X A . - • », 
club has VOteil t" 
club.

The uramuni at *, 
split by the Unit, l - , 
the war but in ( .*■(-••.. 
by two scientist n. t;,^. 
ed Hahn and Str. - ,

CM  i l í i í i * *  i  B 't o - i ■ y ta w i.

• 7 ¿ í a 9  ract
s s  i ì ì ì m u s "

DOIS NOT COOt 
A BOOM /

w h y  y o u r
TELEPHONE DOLLAR

is b i g g e r
A* xour telephone .ompanx adds 
luhvriher* and increases it' lacib- 
tiex, exerv telephone u»«r htnehts 
by the i»- »  dining u r i l i  of 
serx ue

With telephone service at its highest point nnlax. 
xi r telephone dollar t* bigger than exer

\ • t» out exp.tn >n program continues, xour 
telephoii dollar will >1 nti> increase in xalue * *ur 
rsemual goal ot teiepi e rvu r  tur all who want it 
will see this value go even higher

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Wr have nevrr g

item the considera' 

give to each ind 
timer.

Gas A O il

The Taxa 
Chorale, on« 
moat outstai 
will pr«a«nt a
Hfcrh School 
p.m. Thursda 

A talented 
singers, the t 
much'praise i 
during the p: 
ecting the c 
Cornelius.

Oxona mus 
concert, vary 
to modern c 
quartet and

PrtHif NeXt Werk

Proof of latst Week s 
\n ostrich die» not hui* hi» 

hc.ol in ihr «and!
Vn Wrican rxplortr «late»

Ihat the ost i ith iIim s «amtetnur»
(hru-t hi« he.ul in Ihr »¿mtl. 
but not for Ihr purp«»e of hid-
mg. but l'ct iu-t it i» »* ckingj ( g | ' 'ro \S K F I)
for watet, uhtch it fret|uenllx 
find» tieneath the ».tnd of th< 
tlt sert I Populär I allacie»"

Phone 24

T t r e a  A 1 u s , .

\A a s h i n g  A  t i t e a « ;n c E
I T  K I N A  I I  H , » j

M o r t o n  A  R a n c h  ll ..u»e  » 

M a r t i n  I ’ h e n o t h i . i / m r  » T
li.D.T. « f._

< Vhi Mi,

MIXEI» I LI D« 
AM. KINI>S t.B VIN

AI FAI.F\ Ili)

WILLIAMS MAGNOLIA SERVI
V H  S io'U M C M . a lt  d to . '3 ± * t

INSURED LIVESTOCK TRUCKS 
[  RANCH FEED AND SUPPLY

OZONA TEXAS

i;

■ft,.
I P «

M

§

m3»

Yes dr.-» s f o r j F e e / the difference !  
There: ner/ E<jua Poise ''Pc* er <n ¿>c*r t lt 
ne t '00 hf- /& 95h.p S'a !
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College 01 Mines 
Chorale Presents 
Concert April 7
Sincori To Bo Heard
In Auditorium
Program At 1:00 p.m.

The Texas Collide of Mine« 
Chorale, one of the Southwest’» 
moot outstanding choral group*, 
will present a concert in the Ozona 
HRh School auditorium at 1:00 
p.m. Thursday, April 7.

A talented irroup of -to student 
singers, the Chorale ha» received 
much'praise for their choral work 
during the past few months. Dir
ecting the organization is Mori 
Cornelius.

Ozona music lover» will hear a 
concert, varying from the classic* 
to modern composition». A male 
quartet and female trio will pie-

'ent popular numbers in addition 
the tandard art songs sung 

!>■ the Chorale.
Included in the program select

ions are: “ Soon Ah Will He Done,” 
a spiritual arranged by Dawson; 
" l ie ’s Going Away," American 
folk s o n g  urranged by Davis; 
“ Deaf Woman’» Courtship,’' ar
ranged by Siegmeister; “ Peasant 
And His Oxen,”  Yugoslav folk 
song. Sm it  h - Aschenbrenner : 
“ Phylis,” Brahms; "Alleluia,” 
Thompson; "Heat, Heat Drums." 
Hanson; and “ Haia," and "Dry 
Hones." In addition the barber
shop quartet and girls trio will 
present several numbers.

The Mines Chorale ha» appear
ed in Ozona numerous times dur
ing Hast years, the la-t time be
ing in 194H when the group, under 
the direction of Gene llnnmle, 
presented a concert.

Get ycur CROCKETT VAC
CINES at Ranch Feed and Sup
ply.

M & M  To Pats Up ! Operators Asked To Ozonans Attend
Shallow Production Recommend'1959 Land Funeral O f Sister

Conservation Program In Austin Tuesday
of Crockett

For Deep Testing
M Si M Production Co. No. 2-B 

Bous arcn estate, showing possi
bilities of deeper production in the 
Noelke (Seven Rivers) field in 
western Crockett county, will con
tinue from ;t,97B to 7,700 feet if 
necessary to explore the Ellen- 
hurger, as originally projected. 

Standing full of oil after some
had been kicked out. from grey i observation Committee, says that
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lime in the lower Permian, the 
wildcat at the north end o f the 
Noelke pool was to be killed with 
water for replacing o f  cable tools 
with rotary. There was not enough 
gas to flow the oil.

The oil bearing lime which may 
be Wolfcamp, was entered at :I,94H 
feet. No. 2 I! Bousraren is in the 

.C SE NW 29-GG-HHA WT.
Texaco No. 2 Victor I.

! w ildcat 211 _• miles south and 
[slightly east of Ozona had passed '1* 
9,*»7H feet in sand and shale.

Jack Williams, children o f Mrs. 
Williams, and Dr. Fussell attend
ed the funeral services Tuesday.

Mrs. Irwin is survived by her 
husband, two ijaughtei •, Mrs. 

t ounty Funeral services were held in George Knei|>e of Austin and Mrs. 
have an opportunity to co -, Austin Tuesday for Mrs. A. S. Ir-1 William A. Guggolz o f Lufkin;

e L 50 Agricultural win, a sister of Mrs Charles Wil- i two brothers, Dr. Fussell of Ozona 
>n h rograni to coop- Hams. Miss Elizabeth Fussell and and J. O. Fussell of Cushing, and 

•rate by making recommendation* Dr. J. A. Fussell of Ozona, who three sister*. Mrs. Williams, Mis* 
on practices and provisions that died art her home in Austin Mon

town and
Mrs. Williams had been at her, Cushing.

sister’s bedside for the past two -----------------------------
weeks. Mrs. Joe Clayton. Joe and GET A CHEST X-RAY!

Ranchers 
now 
operate 
Cotiser*-

should go into the 1950 ACT 
Richard Flowers, Chairman of 

the Cro kett County Agricultural

Fussell, Mrs. Charles Farr of Hay- 
Mrs. J. A. Whitley of

the county committee has receiv
ed a request from B. F. Banco, 
Chairman of the Texas Production 
and Marketing Administration 
Committee, for recommendations 
for the 1950 Agricultural Conser
vation Program.

Mr. Vance said that the com
mittee has talked to many farm
ers and rancher* about the pro-

Pierce and is aware of general
’ 1 farmer and rancher approval as

The sermon theme for next 
Sunday morning’s service at the 
Methodist Church will be “ The 
Master [> Here and Calls," the 
pastor, Re\. Hot a c M. King an
nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. hi. B. Baggett, Jr., 
left Wednesday morning for Lu f
kin to vi-it then -on and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr md Mrs. Ele 
Bright Baggett.

ROPER RANGES HOT PO INT

SERVED REFRIGERATOMS REFRIGERATORS

8RRVEL WATER HEATERS 

CRANE WATER HEATERS 

DBARBORN SPACE HEATER

RANGES

WATER HEATERS

IRONERS

HOME FREEZERS

B U T A N E  SYSTEM S INSTALLED  

FREE ESTIM ATES

Phone
L. A . McCaleb L. M. Spurgers

312-J Office Phone * 365
179

HOME GAS COMPANY INC.
-  O ZO N A  -

(Located Next to Kyle Kleaners)

Epilepsy is th* 
human ailment.

oldest known

R U P T U R E

SHIELD EXPERT HERE
H. M. SHEVNAN. widely known 

expert of Chicago, will |»er»onallx 
! be at the ( a»tus Hotel San An
gelo Frida* only, April S. from 9 
a.m. to I p.m.

Mr. Shevnan s;tv-: The '/.o tic 
Shield U a tremendous improve
ment over all former method*, e f 
fecting immediate results. It not 
only will hold the rupture perfect
ly no matter the size or location 

■ tint it w ill increase the circulation, 
strengthen the weakened parts, 
and thereby close the opening in 
ten days regardless of heavy l i f t 
ing. straining or any position the 
tody may assume. A nationally 
known scientific method. No un 
der straps or cumbersome arrange 
merits and absolutely no medicine- 
or medical treatments.
Mr. Shevnan will lie glad to dem

onstrate without charge.
«509 ,V Artesian Ave., Chicago C> 
Large incisional hernia or rupture 

following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

is. But, he said, the committee 
want- farmers and ranchers to 
make a careful study of the pro
gram in the light of current con
ditions t

Hecommendations must tie sent 
to th»«- State I’ l'miu ti 11 and Mark
eting Administration O ffice by 
A  n l  15. iu » : i

In making recommendations for 
m w practices or changes in the 
one« we've had, the county chair
man said that tlie objectivts of 
the program should be kept in 
mind to assist farmers and | 

| ranchers in carrying out needed I 
soil and water conservation that' 
would not he carried out without) 

i program assistance. The chairman 
jstres-ed the point tha* committee- 
ini'n and ranchers have a respoii 
sibility to the lest of the country') 

' to u-e program funds to get all 
jconservat ion i»o«sible for ea li dol- 
j lar spent.
| Also the t'ounty Committee is I 
beginning work for Allotment Pro
grams for 1949. In the near future 
the County Committee or an office 
Personnel will need to talk to

A U T O M O B I L E  G L A S S  

FOR ANY MAKE CAR

r\ er* ra richer in 'rock ett County
ft ■ the purpose of d •termining

■ rruj acreage '*he .her great
or
IV

small. 
* •>.

o f Crock ett C< unty since

Vour coop,Tati >11 ill determin
inj t h i « matter will be di eplv
tp (■reciated, Miss Mary White. A
(*. A. sec ret ary tie dared

. . . Does your car have a broken window or 
windshield glass ? ? ?
. . . We cut and install new glass in 20 min
utes . . .  No waiting . . .  Accurate work, finest 
automobile glass . . . Reasonable rates . . . 
Let us estimate your job. . .

B o d y W o rk  P a i n t i n g

We Straighten, Repair And Refinish 
Anything From A Bent Fender To A  

Complete Wreck

Factory Guaranteed Painting

E D D I E ’ S
PAINT & BODY SHOP

LOCATED OLD KEETON DAIRY 
SOI THE AST OZONA

BARN

WORKM \NSHIP AND M ITERI YDS GEAR YNTEKD

I Î V.

S I G N  A N D  R E T U R N  Y O U R

Rendition Blank
TO THE TAX ASSESSOR PROMPTLY

j  je r k  s the enâine thaï engineer* call>. j

\ H a * ‘duel’s paradise”—turn* each gal
lon of gaaoline Into a flood of lively power. 
It'» the famous Buick Fireball—end you 
gwn have it initalled in your Buick in leu 

i two day*!

Cost isles* than you'd believe—compare» 
with a major overhaul—but It give» you 
thrilling new-car performance! Boost» 
the trade-in value, too. Time payments 
can be scheduled to kegp the expense 
down to a few dollars each month.

ILSCN MOTOR CO.
us Ozona« Toza«

Blanks have been mailed to (Yockott county property 

owners covering real and personal property rendered 

for taxes for the year 191P.

If you have not yet signed and returned this blank 

to the Assessor’s office. do so at once. The law requires 

ase^sments to be made between January 1 and April do.

Before returning the blank, be sure to list your prop

erty rendered for taxes, especially automobiles, make 

and model, livestock and other personal property. By 

complying with this request you will prevent your taxes 

from becoming delinquent, which will save you penalty, 
cost. etc.

If you are not sure that your rendition blank has been 
signed and returned, please check with the assessor and 

be sure. Forms may be returned by mail or in person, 

but be sure you sign the blank lief ore returning.

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, A ueuor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County
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John Hollingsworth and .recently in u s*B
Melinda, born | have returnPAGE EIGHT

Tb. X-Ray -
(Continued From Faye One)

county and to uryc «very person 
15 years of ay«- and older to be 
on hand on one days to have the 
free cheat x-ray made.

The x-ray unit will be in Orona 
Saturday. Monday and luesday 
X-ray a will he made from VMM' am 
to 6:00 p.m. on Saturday from 1:00 
to 6:00 p.m. on Monday and again
Irom S»;00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m on ... » .............. .
Tuesday. There will he plenty of announced Fer-.n» 
attendants on hand to register -ransiM.itation nr. ashed * 
people as rapidly as they appear.!-he Jam.- M-toi ( ompany, tn<
The making of the x-ray takes but IStoekman office or th. \Ni I-qm

a few second» and there will lie 
no delay or waiting. Up to l.-MM»
per day can be x-rayed in one of 
the units. It is not ne.es.sar> to 
disrobe, except for removal ot 
|arye metal buttons or ornaments 
from the chest area X rays ar< 
made in standing position and a 
minimum of time is consumed in 
the process.

There will be tr.e transporta-1 effort to 
tion provided for any person whoj I n ercul

Motor Company and car and drivel
will be sent to pick them up and 
take them home.

Chi-t x-ray i- the surest rn. an- 
of discovering the presence of
aitIve tuberculosis, the >’ < • 
Health Department points out. and 
the -ervice of th - department of 
the state government is being of 
tried the people of the state in all 

itump out thi' di-ease 
is :- a communi aid

unable to yet to the -de of dn„ ___ and is not inherited a-
iheT-rav unit, the committee has many be .eve. d-ctor* declare. 1» 

' 1 tn active .as.- can be -It*. >'»re.l
and treated, the State Health IV- 
partrnent believe* that the disea*«
cat: b. finally knocked >Ut as on. 
of the major menaces of mankind.

Th. Department stresses th« 
fa. t that in the current ch«*t x-r»> 
urv.-ys being made all over the 

state, it .’* th. atm of the program 
to \-ra> everybady in the aye lim
it regal die*- of their present con
dition of

The buither, the Ktktr the rlei 
trtc-light maker all must have *W* 
tame to remain successful servitors. 
Anti in the compounding o f pre- | 
scr pcions. too. iv/*me is impor- I 
tant. It reduces overhead costs by 
providing continuous employment J 
for skilled Registered Pharma 
cists; assures ample stotLs o f fresh, 
potent drugs. And so. next t»ntu, t 
come here to Prtst nptu,*, \pe%.tuiutj.

Ovr Sor̂ e prescription voi- 
ume permits us to mointoin 
the highest ett»»col »terxj- 
ords, ond to of**r you tt>* 
lowest consistent pnces

•  • •

OZ ONA  DRUG
The Rexall Store

Gordon G. Aikman. Owner and Pharm...

Mr- Charle- K. Davidson and 
Mi ('"arle- K. Davidson. Jr., left 
:h. f >f th* week for Houston 
»  h. r. Mr- Davidson. Sr., will re
ceive .i check-un hv physician*.

You’ll Go a Long W ay

BEFORE YOU WILL FIND A BETTER ANSWER 
TO YOUR GRAIN STORAGE PROBLEMS 

LET BIG CHIEF STEEL BUILDINGS 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR STORAGE PROBLEMS

S A V E !
He.au-e of the conatruction and »Irony de- 

-iyn of Hie ( Kief Building*. no scaffolding i* 
mcr*»ari for iu erection ( r e » -  are available 
for immediate erection, or the rancher m.n 
ere.-t it h>m*elf if he so desire*, at added *av-

This i* the t.pe of building the public ha* bee,, 
asking for

In on. -rasnn. there - no r. a-..n w hv »u r  ||, 

" " "  ' ' r " f -r  itself then v„„
«me. It., »ur« ..[ ,

' ' ...........-  ■ r 'A <h m.
^port* i » - «

Then i- a Hi* ( hief Building for ever, 
agricultural and industrial need H.g 
1 hief Ituiiding* are obtainable in 20-fool, 
<i-tos»t, ti foot and .Vt foot width*, and 

in an. length multiple of t fe.-!.

- the »tórax* 
higher.

* ' L ‘ T MAKE 
A MISTAKE ON 

PERMANENT LOW COST 
STORAGE SPACE 

WITH THE BIG CHIEF 
NEW IMPROVED STEEL

b u il d in g

Ih,s ‘»uikling is the strongest 
' ( est structure of its kind 
the market.

A building  for  every  purpose  on  th e  far m  
and  in the  in d u str ial  field

DISTRIBUTORS

Ozon«
Hauch Feed fe Supply

{(\.ntmue.i irom

Otti-st Pridemore. D K feat-«  
J r . Au'tm MilUpouyh. h I * ">
,i^r W H Robert *<>n. 1 >
ív Pat Taylor. K H. (harder.
tilen Sutton. "  H Haypt . 
Simon ! ongoria. John < ■■ hire- 
B,.vd baker. Hen ' ' i l ium *. Rojal 
F t'i-well. Rolli« P ark er . ■' 
lti,.-!ev Roy Millet. J  H. Kill* 
H G Owen*. Hugh Hovd. H
Ingham. Jr- J*k' “
\ ... , Kav Deland. Dempster 
J..-,'v T e d 'Doygett and Walter

Dudley

jli- Kvart White entertained 
mth .« coffe. UVdn.*da> tnorn- 

h o -r M r- S'' ra Ge. . f F -

PRIDEMORE BROS

- .

allh . d regardle** ot 
\ th.-v may have ha 
iv made Tuberculoai- 
mattif* st n a matter 
the department plan*

te local X- 
h.**e wh>* 
■rvitc will 
It*, either 
‘ he x-ray 

ciou-. th« 
■ged to have fur- 
made hv the f»m- 
evidence of pos- 

..!■•* t- may n >t always 
made !> establish th 
rive .;.*«- t the di-'M.se 

- pointed ou'. but in such <•«* 
tutther e\..m.n:*t:-o and test* 
e condition.

CO SDEN  G A S  A N D  OIL 
Wholesale and Retail 

Service Station
Greasing * Tire Service

Visit Us in Our ______
New Location on Highway 2% )LU>IS u

...... .................... 1............ ~ S M y U
W !

0ATH0UT PLUMBING w
Phone 337J Response H

e i , Awage Foi
Located m rear o f L a tin f Hdw. t\ p y ey |n Cow

(Northwest Entrance) a  total of 1,37c
•re made of Cr 
ople 16 yearn ol 
«he two and a 

the State 1 
mobile x-ray 

here S 
and Tueaday. 

chairman, 
above total d 

2 picture» which 
e x-ray technicii 
trning of the ope 
•re later found 
ide on defective 
telephone, mail 
campaign, a Ian 
2 pernon* were 
rn to the unit to 
:ture made, this

RCA Victor
(Export Line)

Radio - Phonographs

W. U-I.r.t » ,  have the fin,*! radi., and tad.» phonograph combination 

*.t. the \mrrican market* offer - the new K< A V idor  Kxport Line.

Ibe m.~t powerful receiving *el*. with big I.’ inch deep-tone speaker* 

'tw,n speaker» on »n.- model); l i.,- broadcast »Mimi*, gel shortwave station* 

.......   ,h* w" rl'1 tut.« a l i e  record plaver plays I «  10-inch records or

I«. U inch record» automaticallv and «ut* itself o ff when the last record ,»
f in i-hrii.

Disimeli.« lonsole ..mi tabi« model cabinets will add beauty to an. home

\ tul. wonderful radi . that you can appreciate only after hearing.

Your Present Radio Worth $25 To $50 
In Trade On One Of These New RCA Victors

n’ at' , ' * u 1 ' 'U ra l trad, in alU.wance for y
in today and -e. it.

our old radi«», t . «

Hm b« happy to install one of these radios in your 

home for a 24-hour text. Hear it . . .Test it in your own
home . . . No obligation.

South Texas L u m b e r  CO.

m.
Baaed on exper 
untie» of the ati 
ins who operate« 
dared that the 
ray* made to th< 
in of the count; 
e tops in the «tat 
the survey higl 

d complimented < 
n and his co- 
lendtd job in hi 
rtunity to the a 
ople.
Arrangements fc 
-ay survey unit 
•re made under
e Rotary Club. M 
med general chi 
nixed an efficient 
s to handle deta 
ry planning and 
g the filming prt 
e»e faithful wor 
n and officer» < 
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Bill Earnest and 
n were the cor 
ins in charge t 
ie*e operator», »  
ur shifts x-rajrt 
80 persons per b 

•o and a half d 
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The mobile x-raj 
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arts on diagno*ii 
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’-H Club Wo 
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laid Here A
A tri-county 4-H 
chair school wi 
ions Saturday. A 
arehou*e of the 
ohair Company, 
rockett county agt 
inounced this wi 
J. A. Gray, anin 
an from the Ext 
ith headquarters 
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